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REACH SOUTH POLE
•Ihe Ctc:.mc? Pourquoi Fas, With Party Arrived ai j
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Funta Arco-Oaptain Scott Predicts That the 
Rivalry Between the British and American 

Expeditions Will be Keen—$160,000 
v Has Been Collected For the 

British Expedition

Punta Aienas, Chili, Fi t». 11.— 
The Fier rh Autarcie expedition 
steamer Pourquoi Pas, with Dr. 
Jean M. Cl arcot, head of the expe
dition, on hoard, has arrived here. 
The Frenchmen did not reach the 
South Pole.

The exedition under Dr. Charcot 
was fitttd out in France in the sum
mer of 190§, and sailed from Punta 
Arenas, Dec 17, of the- same year. 
Its purpose was to make scientific 
obsèr'ations in the South Polar re
gion, particularly in the almost un 
known Alcxandia Land, and to ob
tain specimens of rare fossils.

NOT BOUND FOR POLE
The South Pole was not the ob

jective of the explorers. Dr, Charcot 
has frequently said that this task 
should be reserved for the English
men, Scdtt and Shack It ton.

As told in these despatches Thurs
day the Pourquoi Pas was sighted 
recently at anchor in the Strait of 
Magellan. It had not been expected 
that the expedition would return 
to civilization until next month.

RIVALRY WILL BE KEEN

London, Feb. 11.—In an later 
view with the Associated Press con
cerning the- proposed American 
Antarctic Expedition, Captain Scott 
said today :—

“The American project was no

surprise to me as I had been corres
ponding with Commander Peary fur 
some time. No step was taken by 
hint until he consulted me, and had 
received t e assurance that I heart 
lly welcomed American co-opera 
tion. Tne rivalry between the 
British and American expeditions 
will be entirely friendly but natur
ally, each will be keen that men of 
its own nationality shall fiiet reach 
the Pole.
FINANCING THE

EXPEDITION
“The Americans will Lave the 

longer route but possibly an easier 
one as there are indications of a 
gradual slope from Weddell Sea to 
the Pole. Their main difficulty will 
be to fin-1 a suitable wintering spot 
in Coate’s Land.”

Capt. Scott said that 81 <10,000 
had been collected for the British 
expedition but that another S40,- 
000 was needed to cover expansés. 
Two months ago, he added he had 
received over seven thousand ap
plications for posts in the expedi
tion and that similar requests still 
were pouring in al - hough practi
cally all the places had Leen de
finitely filled.

FOR BRONCHITIS and Asthma, 
try Allen's Lung Balsam; the* best 
proscription known.

THREE NEGROES KILLED III SOUTHERN WAR 
WHITE MEN REFUSED TO WORK
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j running a; Ml Speed, is a v.iïd Storm, The General
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Chanosy, Cti uck on tiis Isiad of lYinai’ca in the 
Beati of Kight—GnSy una laved—The Pas

sengers We» a Edostiy French Officers 
and Officiais Returning to 

Their Posts

MISS ETHEL BALCH
Prima Donna, “The Royal Chef” Co.

The “Royal Chef ' 

Friday Evening
In Many Respects One of
the Brightest Productions 

of Its Rind.

Palma, Island of Majorica, Fc’>. 
II—Swept helple-sly from her 
course in one of .1 he wildest storm- 
that has visited tlie Mediterranean 
sea in forty years, the staunch 
French Trans-Atlantic S trame 
Company’s .- te uner General Çiian 
cey, dashed at full speed, in tin- 
dead of night on the treacherous 
reefs near the I-larid of Minorca, 
and all hut 1 ne of the 1Ô7 souls on 
board perished. The one survivor ' 
is an Algeiian customs official, M. 
Rodel, who was rescued by a fisher 
man ami lies in the hospital at 
Ciudadela,-raving, as a result of 
the tortures through which he lias 
passed and unable to give an ac
count of the disaster.

IIAp MANY PASSENGERS

Of the ship’s company, there 
were 87 passengers, of whom 80 
we e in the first cabin. The crew 
numbered 70. No Americans were 
aboard the liner. The ship was 
commanded by Capt. Coyol, one of 
the most careful officers of the lino. 
In hit long experi- nee lie had never 
met with an accident. Ho was 
soon to relit e fi oui the service.

The passengers of the Ctiaucey 
were mostly French officers and 
officials, returning to their posts in 
Algeiia, acc mi] anied by Unit 
wives and children; a few soldiers,

Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 8—
I .ate last night a til-phone mes 
sage was received at the local 
police headquarters from Ilalesbar 
where the big government lock and 
dam is under construction asking 
for help to suppress a threatened 
race war. At midi ight a big tout
ing car loaded with officers under 
command of Captain Btirxe left 
for the camp. The direct cause of 
trouble between the whites and j 
blacks at the lock was the appoint- j 
ment of three negro foremen who 
were given authority over the 
■white workmen.

When the order of William H. 
Flaherty, one of the contractors 
appointing the negro foremen went

into éflVct Saturday morning tin- 
white men walked out and wotk 
was suspended The negroes armed 
themselves ap 1 threatened that if 
the white men refused to go back j 
to wcik under V.-lack foremen they 
would exterminate the cam]).

! H RE E N EG ROES DE A D
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb*. 8— 

The following mi -sr-.ge was received 
early today from Captain j.’. Win 
Burke of the Chattanooga Police 
Department who left at one o’clock 
this morning with a squad of seven 
men for Hales oar to quell a riot 
1 etween negro and white laborers:

1 i’lnee dean negroes. Trouble 
all over. Start back in two hours.”
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Txansas City, Ala, Feb. 8— 
George Reynold and John Williams 
negroes, \v, re hanged this morning 
for assault, this making the first 
time the death penalty has been 
inflicted in Missouri for this crime.

The ncgri'c-s, oil the night oi 
Dec(-:nbvr.2:$; UKffi, attacked Mr-. 
W. H. Jackson, a violinist, who 
was returning l'n ui a charitable 
institution, where she Intel given a 
concert.

Reynolds col -; -"d a 1 - v." hours 
before the execute n. and it w.-~ 
necessary to carry him to the trap

’, on a chair. WIiC-u the chair was 
removed lie fell limp on the trap 
door, moaning piteously. Williams, 

, who had been known for years as 
: a desperate character, remained 
brave to the last. Even while 

sea fluid lie lorced 
hw kson's husband 
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some Italians and Turks, and on-: ' a piece of wood.

pri -t. The only Anglo Saxon 
names on the passenger list were 
(iu-eii and Siakolv They were * 
members of an opera troupe of 
eleven, which had’ been engaged t'oC 
sing at a Casino Algerias. s

STEAMER A TOTAL WRECK ’
The General Clm-icey sailed 

from Marseilles on Wednesday . at 
noon and was due at, Algiers Thurs
day iduT'-nori. Tire Clitmcey is a 
total wreck. “ 1

Tugs have been dispatched from 
Spam and trom points in the Bal
earic Islands to the scene.

Among the victims was the cele- 
b-a'eil Parisian music hall einger, 
h rancis Dufour, as well as other 
prominent musical favourites.
overwhelmed by storm

lire General Chancsy struck at 
nine o’clock Thursday night after 
Captain Coy a I with all his exper
ience and efficiency in steering, 
had been unable to cope with a 
tempest of almost unprecedented 
violence. Other ships in the 
neighborhood had safely 'ÿdden 
out the storm, but the Cliancev fell 
under the elements, was lifted off 
hei course through the Balearic 
Archipelago, and brought upon the 
coast of Minorca, in the vicinity of 
Ciudadela. Fishermen at day 
break picked up Rod el clinging to
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New York. 1*i-b. s—Meat prices] inen-a m 
are lrigln.-r than i:\i-r .in this city ' Sin -rlcm - 
today. Dropping hr ;t lime, while:} , . ,
the agilati'.m I'm- elimination of
meat from tin- diet • as fivdi, quo- Wll-!l ?t than are thing else, 
talams, Inith whole-.11.x: and retail j Tii.vei’i;g,-rt u i 
have mounted to figures equal to IV : alii i' -v- x- I;1; j;. 
and in s une < ; b ive those pr-- ■. f al ; , -. x.
xailing h Iiii - ll.v hhix - îi-.eni beg.-m. 1 k--'-o j i ,r - ,
Li icat'i-ns ;ti--, j i’ominent d*- d-.-rsi iiig r- ,
said today, that ;-l dl higher pi ices S.luxx .-r j.F < ; b

1 ere <■- irig. " I ,’ * ;, . : ]

l;n-ri-.is;- in demand mu--mils , . , • .1 -,
some ol till- ln.irkv, ' lend. !’.e\ • X 1 a in

|advance. Retailers attribute Vu, i ing.iu - u.. ,-t.

to the cold weather. 
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